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Jobs in farming and
seafood: New Brunswick
Needs You!

Why not join a team of farmers or seafood processors in

your region this summer?

A job in the agriculture and fishing industry can be much

more rewarding than you think, and many opportunities

are available.

Do you need help with your job search? Contact a

WorkingNB employment counselor in your region, live

chat with us through the website or send us a message.

An Employment Counselor will contact you directly.

Start your adventure at WorkingNB.ca.
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Jerry-Faye Flatt [she/her]
Student Life Coordinator
jerry-faye.flatt@gnb.ca 
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Graduate opportunities at
Let's Nurture
Hiring in Moncton and Charlottetown. 

Available positions include: 

- Business Dev Executive (2)

- Business Dev Manager (1) 

- Digital Marketing Executive (1) 

- WordPress Developer (1)

- MEAN Stack Developer (1)

- Mobile App Developer (2)

- Copywriter/Content Writer (1) 

- PR & Media Buyer (1) 

- UI Designer (2) 

Email career@letsnurture.ca for more info. 

Summer Job – Trinity Galleries 

Saint John, NB

Trinity Galleries is looking for a summer student to work at their

gallery in Saint John. The job will consist of teaching kids art

lessons and work as assistant in the gallery.

32 - 40 hours/week

Please send letter and resume to: 

Beth McGloan Asimakos

art@trinitygalleries.ca

jobs
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Summer Job – Fredericton Chamber of

Commence 

Fredericton, NB

Assist in the planning and execution of the chamber’s annual

golf tournament;

Pre-planning for the Business Excellence Awards;

Conduct research and make recommendations as to how the

chamber can change their current annual events;

Day-to-day membership activities - preparing promotional

material for distribution;

Meeting new members/ potential new members;

Interviewing existing members;

Assist with the preparation of member meetings;

Marketing of chamber events and benefits;

Miscellaneous office duties including, but not limited to: filing,

photocopying, and typing.

The Fredericton Chamber of Commerce is seeking a post-

secondary student to fill the summer position of Event Assistant

(high school graduates attending a post-secondary institution in

the fall are eligible). The chamber’s Event Assistant will provide

event and membership support to the chamber of commerce

team. Working with the chamber’s Event and Membership

Development Managers, specific duties may include: 

 If you would like to be a part of the fantastic team at the

Fredericton Chamber of Commerce for the summer please send

your resume to advocacy@frederictonchamber.ca, anticipated

start date is June 7, 2021. 

jobs
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Graduate opportunity:  UNB Digital

Marketing Coordinator 

Fredericton, NB

The University of New Brunswick Fredericton welcomes

applications for the position of Digital Marketing Coordinator

with the Marketing Office. This is a continuing full-time (36.25

hours per week) position with the APT employee group. The

position is funded by the University Budget with a salary range of

$40,386 - $50,482 per annum.

The Digital Marketing Coordinator plays a critical role in UNB's

Marketing team by creating engaging digital media and content,

contributing to UNB's institutional social media accounts, as well

as providing advice, guidance, training and support to faculties

and units in support of the university's digital marketing strategy,

initiatives and overall online presence.

Check out more in the NBCCD Alumni Facebook group or search

for the job on Google. 

Graduate opportunity:  The Details Design

Fredericton, NB

The Details Design is looking for a graphic designer to join their growing team in Fredericton. 

 Must have experience with branding and web design and an online portfolio.

 Interested? Send an email to info@thedetailsdesign.com 

jobs
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Freddie LGBTQ2S+ $2,000
scholarship

Freddie has launched a $2,000 scholarship program to support LGBTQ2S+ full-

time students. You can find more about our scholarship program, eligibility criteria,

and the application form through this link: https://www.gofreddie.com/about-

prep/freddie-scholarship.

scholarships
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#FacesofCanadianHe
althcare Art Contest
open!

The #FacesofCanadianHealthcare art contest is officially

open! From now until May 17th, submit a piece that

honours Canada’s #HealthcareHeroes for your chance to

win a cash prize AND a $25k donation to the healthcare

facility of your choice. Top 3 finalists will receive a cash

prize

(1st Place: $3k, 2nd Place: $2k and 3rd Place: $1k) 

Visit https://www.healthprocanada.com/ 

for more info. 

Call for young artists YWCA
#ImpactCOVID project. $200
honorariums available.

YWCA Canada is looking to promote a new opportunity to

fight Gender-Based violence. We are looking for artistic

submissions for our zine from youth and folks in

marginalized communities. Link here: Call for young

artists YWCA #ImpactCOVID project // Appel de jeunes

artistes du projet #impactCOVID du YWCA (google.com)

opportunities
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The Oromocto Galleria has been featuring local artisans for

over 7 years.  They are looking to have a display dedicated to

showcasing some of the local talent from the Craft College.

There would be no percentage taken for any of the pieces

sold. If you are an artist who is interested in this opportunity,

contact Kim at 506-461-9352 or at

ksmith@oromoctogalleria.ca.

 

opportunities

NBCCD  showcase opportunity at the Oromocto Galleria
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